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paEsed, the clainis of the Heathen. A
volume of hie publiblhed addresses at that
time bore the title of "&Missions the chief
end of the Churci." Having on the inean-
tinie received the degree of D. D. from the
University of New York, Dr. Duff returned
to India in 1840 ini rEcruited health.

At the Dieruption in 1843, ail the ordained
liigOnarfes oi the Churcb of Scot]and then
in India joined the Free Churcli. This ir-
plied the lors of th e Calcutta buildings, and
made it Leceseary for Dr. Dufl'and bis col-
leagues to begin de nove. This they did
with a will, and it ii recorded that at the
exainination of the Free Churcli Institute
on 31et December, 1845, 1040 soholar8 were
on the roll, of whom 716 were in the College
department. A series of conversions and
baptise followed, embracing sonie of the
most respectable Brahniins, who eventually
became missionarie8. In 1850 he vieited
Scotland on a znissionary tour to make
known the wanf s of India and awaken a
deeper intereet in Missions. He was ap-
pointed Moderator of the General Assembly
of 1851. Before returning to India be
visited Amerios, and was receivEd with the
greuteet enthusiasien by the Churcheb. In
Toronto, he addreésed probably the largect
meeting that ever assembled in that city,
and imparted to Canadiaus an interest in
that great cause Io which he had devoted
hie life, srhich at tbis day le bearing fruit,
a-ad which we trust will neyer be dimini£-h-
ed.

In 1854, the foundation-stone of new aud
pF-rn'anent mission buildings, which cost
upwards of $75,000, çças laid in prerence of
a great concourae of' natives. ln 1857, Dr.
Duff'e Institution for bigh Caste girls was
founded. ln that year, too, the niutiny
broke out, whicb the Doctor described in a
series of brilliant lettere, published in 1858.
While succese was crowning hie laboure in
many directions, Dr. Dufi's health coni-
pletely broke down, in 1863, when lie wae
reluctantly compelled to bid adieu to India.
On hie arrivai ini bis native land be was
received in sucb a way as left no doubt of
the public eatimate ofbis services. Hewas

ininidiately appointed Convener of the
Foreign Mission Commuittee of the Free
Churcli. lu 1861he was appointed Pro-
fessor of Evangelistic Theology, and there-
after gave annually a course of Miesionary
Lectures in escli of the three k'ree Church
Colleges. He was a Eecond 1time elected
Mioderatorofthe General Assembly. With-
out disparagement to any other, it may be
said that the death cf Dr. Duif bas de-
prived the Free Church of one of it8 fore-
most tninistere, and Christianity of one of
its brigh test ornamente. Few men ever
wie]ded greater p.ower over their feilow- men
for good. No one was ever more unselfieli.
For sorse yeare previous to bip deatli he
was in feebie bealtli. But lie continued a
power in the Church tili tlie very last. He
was not able to be present in perêon at the
late General Presbyter:an Council, but lie
ivas greatly interested in the occaeion, and
the letter %vhich lie addressed to the Coun-
cil was received witli profound respect. It
je difficuit to say, and indeed it mattere
littie, whether the influence be exerted
before the Disruption, or after that event,
was the greater: wbetber bis labours in
India, or his eloquent pleedin3ge in Britain
and Arne? ica were the most ueeful. In look-
ing at the state of missionary feeling in ail
the churches now, as compared with wbst
it was when lie first wenit to India, in 1829,
we find a vast change, and no impartial ob-
,server will hesitate to connect the bonoured
naine of Dr. Alexander Duff very intimate-
]y w~ith that change.

THE BIJ3L1CAL CATECHISM.
DY LATE REV. JOHN ROSS, LO'.DO.%, (ENG.>

Q.Wbat rule je given in the Old Testa-
ment about devoiing property to God ?

A. cc Honour tbe Lord with thy subsance,
aud with the first-fruits of ail thine increaE e.
So thafl thy barns be filled with plenty,and
thy pree z-hsil buret out with new wine."
-Prov. iii. 9, 10. leGive unto the Lord the
glory due unto lis naine: brin& au offeriug
and corne before him:-worshî p the Lord
in the beauty of holines8."ý-1 Chron. zvi.


